Library Survey

Simply complete the library survey today... be in it to WIN IT

3 Winners
3 Great Prizes

Let’s go bowling
Tenpin, treat your friends! (Max 6 persons, 2 games each)

Family Ticket to
Colchester Zoo or Imperial
War Museum Duxford
other local attractions considered on request (entry only)

iPod nano
2GB model, puts up to 2,000 songs in your pocket

The Survey does take 10–15 minutes of your time to complete, but it is essential information, we look forward to reviewing your comments.

Competition is open to both students and staff of Anglia Ruskin University.

LibQUAL+™ LIBRARY SURVEY
Charting Library Service Quality,
For further information visit www.libqual.org

Visit: http://libweb.anglia.ac.uk
and click on the LibQUAL logo to start survey
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